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city of Quebec rise, the royal yacht was
sigbted over the point of the Island of
Orleans. Expectant Quebec la tbousnnds
thironged the heights. The whole population
of St. Roch bad turned ont en. niasse to
greet our royal guests. No longer, as ln
the days of Wolf e, was it a question of
taking Quebec by stormi; no longer the
thunçiers that broke forth from the forts
belched f orth death and destruction, but
from tbe mouths of lier cannon the old city
roared out a loyal weicome from a whiole
people to the heir to the throne of Englanti.

That the visit of the Prince of Wales was
but a triumphal march througbout the length
and breadth of the land we ail know fromn
pîress reports. And when, on board the
yacht which was taking hlm back to Eng-
land, the Prince reviewed la bis mind the
ricb domains bie had travelled over, as aiso
the cordial and enthusia stic welcome ex-
teîided to bum by the people of this mighty
Donmin ion ; when bie looked back at the
great nîanufacturing centres bie bad vislted,
whe~rc ir-dustrial if e and activity are lu full
growtb and development ; ail tbis no doubt
vivly brougbt home to bim the reality of
the strange phenomenon wbich is being
enacted on tbis continent, of Anglo Saxons,
Nor-mans, Scotcbmen and Irishmen working
shouider to sboulder to the upbuiiding of a
prosperous and bappy nation.

Mr. Speaker, as there are amongst my con-
stituents a number of my electors wbo are
of English origIn (tbough I may say they
are not very numerous), I deeni It my duty
on this occasion to address a few words to
the House in the Englisb language. It is, I
know, scarcely necessary for me to ask froin
the members of this hon. body that Indul-
gence wbich is usually extended to every
new member. Hon, gentlemen wbo listen
to these few remarks wili easily see that this
language Is not familiar to me; not nearly
as famlliar as the tongue wblch. 1 was taugbt
to speak la the days of my yonth. In rend-
Ing the speech which His Excellency ad-
dressed to us yesterday, one at once reaches
the Idea that this goverament, altbougb
anxIous to ali at stili better resuits la the
future, If that be possible, are perfectiy
satisfiea with the existing state of affairs.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, bear.
Mr. BELAND. Yes, the existing govern-

nment Is perfectly satisfied because the people
of the country at large are satisfied. Wbe-
ther you stand at the door of the fariner,
or nt the door of the workIngman; whether
you stand at the door of the artisan, or at
tbe door of the manufacturer ; wherever you
go, whether It bie la the streets of tbe city
or Into the remoteat lumbering regions, whe-
tber on the coast of the Atlantic, or whether
in the mining districts of the Yukonor of
British Columbia; wherever you go your eye
and your ear wlll be delighited with the
sound and the sight of prosperity throngh-
ont this broad land. 1 ami here, Sir, as the

representative of perhaps the largest rural
distriet ln Eastern Canada, and it becomes
my duty to express my gratitude to tlils
goverament, which bas conferred such bente-
tits upon the farming community of titis
country. By the aid and solicitude of the
present governrnent new and profitable miar-
kets have been secured for our products.
The preferentiai tariff, the eloquent speeches
that: have been delivered in England by the
prime minister ;the readiness witb which
the appeal of the motherland was answered
by Canada wheên she was la want of moral
and even substantial support during the
struggle ln South Africa; ail of these circum-
stances have tended to create a favourable
sentiment for Canadian products iii the.British market. Then again, the transpor-
tation failities which have been provided
by the Mînister of Agriculture (Hon. Mr.
Fisher) have not been the least amongst the
processes by whicb this country lias reached
Uts present prosperity. As my hion. friend
from West York (Mr. Campbell) bas covered
the most important parts referred to la the
Speech fromn the Throne, it is unnecessary
for me to dweil upon them at lengtb. Let
mie say that ail of us la this great country
shouid entertain entbusiastic hopes for the
future. There are la Canada citizens of
different creeds and different races. Along
side of the Irish we have the EnglIi, aiong-
side of the French we have the Scotch,
nlongsidc of the Protestant we have the
Catbolic, and though we may differ la
nationallty and In religion, thougli one may
speak the tongue of Louis XIV. and another
the tongue of Sbakspere, let us ail remeni-
ber tbat our duty Is to buld up a prosperous
and happy country foundcd on principies of
tolerance and equal rlghts to ail. I see la
titis House members on both sides whose
baIr bas faded from Its original colour la
the work of securlng peace and liarmony
between the heterogeneous elemeuts of our
population. Let me express the hope that
before these gentlemen pass from the
troubles of this earth they will gather the
fruit of their patrIotlc efforts.

It is scarceiy necessary for me to refer to
the visit paid to this country by the Prince
and Prlncess of Wales. If those who are
niot acquainted wlth our population la the
province of Quebec and who do not know the
sentiment of that province, If they had bad
the privilege of witnesslng the grand scene
presented wben our people la the oid city
of Quebec greeted the ianding of the Illus-
trious visitors; if It had been their privilege
to hear the deafening cheers of the people
of East Quebec so emlnently represented by
the prime mInIster ; If It bad been their
privilege to glance at the beautiful women
of that old city wavlng fiags and bandker-
chiefs and tbrowing flowers at the feet of
the royal visitors, I am sure they would
bave said from the bottoni of their bearts
that a people so enthusiastic on thatt occa-
sion, couid neyer be dloyal. Not only have


